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Figure 6. Storm Conditions During Atlantic City Tests 
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~JAVE t·1EASU,RING INSTRUMENTATION FOR 
FIELD INVESTIGATIONS ON BREAKERS 
by Alfred FUhrboter1) and Fr i t z BUsching2) 
ABSTRACT 
As water-air-interactio n cannot be simulated completely in a model, 

l aboratory invest i gations on breakers can only be re l iabl e to a 

certa in extent. Th i s i s why comprehensive f i el d inves t igati ons are 

necessary; a program of such f iel d measurements was started on the 

isl e of SYLT/NORTH SEA in 1971. 

The measurements an alyzed were carried ou t in the su rf zone during 

a severe sto rm surge . 

The measuring de vices cons isted of a t wo component elect romagnetic 

current meter an d a wave meter pl aced on the beach at a distance of 

85 m from the coa st li ne and another wave meter located 15 m offshore. 

Tn order to be ab le to use di f ferent analyzing me t hods t he outputs 

of the measu ring dev ices were fe d simultaneously to a magnetic tape 

recorde r. 

For the purpose of data processing on a PUL SE HEIGHT ANALYZER the 

signals had been cho pped by a f requency of 20 kilocycles. Thus t he 

stochastic process could be di sp l ayed on a scope as histog rams repre­

senting 10 minutes real time measuring periods. 

From the his t ograms st at is tical parame ters are obtained to a hi gh

degree of accuracy. 

For the correlation of water levels and orbital ve loci ties POWER 

SPECTRA, CROSS POWER SPECT RA, TRANSFER FUNCTIONS and COHERENCE 

FUNCT IONS are ca lcul ated by the use of a FOURIER ANAL YZER . 

1) Prof. Dr. - Ing., LeichtweiB-Institut fUr \oIasserbau of the Techn. 
Univ. Braunschweig, Federal Republi c of Ge rmany, Div. of Hydrodyn.
and Coastal Engrs. 
2) Scient.Ass.Dipl.-Ing . , LeichtweiB-Institut fUr Wasserbau of the 
Techn. Univ. Braunschweig, Federal Repub l ic of Germany, Div. of 
Hydrodyn. and Coastal Engrs. http://www.digibib.tu-bs.de/?docid=00056512 11/06/2014
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INTRODUCTI ON 
Based on t he secured resu l ts of t he mechani cs of simi litude 
(model laws of FROU DE , REYNOLDS a.o) i n many cases i t i s poss i bl e 
to t ransfer t he re su l t s of model invest i gations t o Nat ure and 
thu s on a model knowledge i s obt ained with a re l atively l ow expen­
di t ure. It i s a pi ty t hat t his does not apply t o t he research of 
the surf. Theoretic'al t reatments are still l ess suitable for t he 
des cri ption of t he pro cesses in the surf zone . 
Con t rary t o t he "weak in t eract ions" represented by the input of 
energy f rom t he atmosphere and t he di ssipation of energy owi ng to 
i nternal and bo t tom f riction (see e .g . HASSELMANN 1968), already 
white capping i n the open sea i s a strong i nteraction wi th a hi gh 
cons umption of energy which offers hi gh difficul t ies to t heoretical 
t rea tmen t (HASSELMANN 1968 and 1973 ) . 
Al ready for t he st ati onary fl ow in t he case of the hydrauli c jump 
i t i s possibl e to show, which cons i derabl e i nf l uence i s exercised 
by the surface forces on the transforma t ion of ene rgy through t he 
t horough mi xing of air (BRETSCHNEIDER 1965) . The law of simi l itude 
of WEBER is applicab le to th is process whi ch , - i f i n t he mode l t he 
same l iquid i s used as i n Nature - can be accomplished with in t he 
scale 1: 1 only, th us in the natu ra l scale . 
Thro ugh t he su rface forces (surface t ens ion ), the conve rs ion of 
energy is brought about by t he format i on of a water-air mi xture 
which, as in the case of the hydrau l ic j ump in the stationary f low 
(BRETSCHNEIDER 1965), brings deci s ively about the transformat ion of 
energy in surf zones. No bo t t om friction is able to produce such 
transformat ions of energy over such a short dis tance . 
Already L M~PRECHT (1955) and i.o. PRESS and SCHRODER (1966 ) have 
poi nted to the import ance of the forma t i on of a wat er-air mixture 
fo r the energy regime i n the surf zone . It i s possibl e to prove by 
means of simpl e linear se t -ups th at t he conversion of energy in t he 
surf zone takes pl ace almost excl usively as a consequence of the 
i nterac t ion at t he surface (water/air) and not due to bottom friction 
fOHRBOTER 1970 and 1971 ) . 
The signs are increasing th at in surf act ions the t heoretical di ffi ­
cul t ies which res ult f rom t he mechan i sm of simi l i t ude for the trans­
ference from the reduced mode l s into Nature, as t he model waves in 
t he l aboratory are inc reasingly reduced, t he difficulties are preponde· 
rant which oppose the immediate theoretical treatment . That need not 
BREAKER INVESTIGATION 
diminish the value of model experimenti ng and theoretical 
t reatments - but primary remain the processes in Nature to be 
expla ined, and t here the model and/or the theory have t o be 
accommodated t o Na t ure and no t inversely. 
Fi g.1 THE GERMAN BIGHT 
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MEASURING PROG RAMAN D FIELD SAMPLING ARRANGEMENT 
In order to get i nformat i on regardi ng t he variat i on of \~ave 
charact eris t ics and t he sediment t ransport in the vicini ty of 
t he sho re , a great many me asurements have been performed on the 
west coas t of the isle of SYLT/NO RTH SEA since 1971 (see Fi g. 1) . 
For th i s purpose the measuring inst rume nts were arranged in an 
advantageous manner in the beach zone of an al ready measured 
profi le which in off shore measu ring positions had been equipped 
With four sonar devices. 
The respective profi l (see Fi g. 2) had been prepared by t he AMT 
FO R LAND- UND WASSERWIRTSCHAFT, HUSUM, for t he con trol of t he 
stress exercised by the mot ion of the sea on a refraction groi n 
buil t by sand (see FO HRBOTER 1974 (1)) . 
Thus i t was possi ble to compare th e statisti cal wave data measured 
at offsho re posi t i ons wi th t he da t a obtained i n the su rf zone. 
From simultaneously recorded wave t races an analysis of wave energy 
dis si pation was establ ished by FOHR BOTER (1974 (2)) . 
At present 2 add itional st udies are avai lable based on t he great 
number of measurement s whi ch were obtained in 1973 during f i ve storm 
surges happening i n successi on. 
This paper deals with wave heights, deformation of waves and orbital 

ve locit ies in the surf, whereas measurements of lo ngshore currents 

are cOl11T1ented on by FOH RBtlT ER and DETTE i n a paper titled FIELD 

INVESTI GATIONS IN SU RF ZON ES read before t he COASTAL ENGI NEERING 

CONFERENC E COPENHAGEN i n 1974. 

The measuremen ts analysed below were carried ou t in t he surf zone 

du ring the st orm surge of December 13th to 14th, 1973. 

During th i s storm surge 3 measuring instruments (a 2-component 
current meter and 2 wave meters) func t ioned inpeccably for 16 hours 
withou t any interruption.
As appears from Fig. 3, the distance of the current mete r and a wave 
meter from the coas t l ine was 85 m, another wave meter was located 
15 m offshore. 
The measurements were taken simultaneously, and as two components 
(u and u ) of the ve locity were obtained, t he record compri sed t\~ 
x y 
wave traces and two velocity t races (see Fig. 4). 
The pos i tion of t he current meter coordi nates u and u is to be 
seen from Fig. 5. x y 
In order to be able to correlate water l eve l s and orbital velocities, 
the supports of the wave meters were simultaneously used for the 
current meter. 
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MEASURING INSTRUMENTATION: 
WAVE METERS 
Pressure type wave meters for t he wave profile measurement 
according to t he water dep th 0.3 ~ d ~ 3.5 m. 
This type of devices was encl osed i n wate rproof ho usi ngs 

attached to steel supports which were l ocat ed on t he beach as 

shown in Fi g. 6 (instrument on t he left) . 

MEASURING DEV ICES; \~AVE METER ON THE LEFT, Fi g. 6: TWO COMPONENT CURRENT METER ON THE RIGHT 
The work i ng principle of t he pressure gauges, as established by 
HOTTINGER BALDWIN, is that of FARADAY (mag net ic induct ion). 
For the cal ib ration of the wave meters rubbe r tube connections 
were att ached t o the diaphragms. 
In t his way, it was poss i ble to get calibrat ion curves simul ating 
the water pressure produced by compressed air. 
Acco rding to t he induct ive working princip le t he calibration curves 
showed, in general, linearity. 
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It t urned out th at the inf l uence of t he temperatu re co uld be 
negl ected fo r the eval uati on of t he wave pro f i le . 
The signa l s of the pressure picku ps we re fed vi a cab le to 
carr ier frequency generato r s and after having been ampl ified 
moni to red on a vi sco rde r. 
VEL OCITY MET ER 
The i ns trument used had been designed by the NATIONAL INSTITUTE of 
OCEAN OGRAPHY. I t is manufactured by the COL NBROOK INSTRUMENT 
DEV ELOPMENT Lt d., Buckinghamshire, Engl and. As it is supposed t ha t 
the producer of this i ns t rument i s al so attending the symposium, 
onl y a brief descrip tion is given. 
Thi s equi pment was actually desi gned as a shi p's l og for the measure­
men t of the velo ci ty of a shi p i n t wo components. That i s why it 
seemed to be qui te sui t able to be applied fo r the measur ing of 
currents under hea vy s \~ell condit i ons . 
Its f unction is based on the pri nciple of el ectromagnetic induction. 
A wire co i l with a vertical axi s i s encased in a f lat el li psoidal 
epoxy mou ldi ng fixed t o the end of a spar (see Fig. 6, instrument 
on the ri ght) • 
Provi ded t hat an elect ri c current passi ng t hrough the coil had 
produced a magnetic f ie l d, t he conduct i ng water passing the steam­
lined housing acts l i ke a wire mo ved in a magnet i c f ield, and as a 
consequence a potent i al gradien t i s produced. 
The voltages genera ted are picked up by t wo pairs of electrodes; 
these vo ltages are proporti ona1 to the two components of the wat er 
flow. Special arrangements are made inside the el ectronics to get a 
stabl e zero. 
DATA PRO CESSING 
For t he pu rpose of dat a ana lyzing the sign al s from t he measuring 
devices are fed to an ana logous magne t ic tape recorder. In this way
it was possi ble to use different analyzing sys tems . A highly di ssol ­
ving PUL SE HEIGHT AN AL YZER was used as a cl assifica tion un it so as to 
obtai n the highest possibl e accuracy i n the determinati on of the 
statistic qu an t ities. 
A FOURIER ANALYZER was used in addition for t he appraisal of t he 
processes t aking place in t he surf according to the ir mut ual depen­
denci es . By means of t he las t men ti oned instrument it was possib le 
to investigate, on t he one hand, t he motion of the sea in the surf 
as regards the frequencies contained i n it and, on t he other hand, to 
infer from CROSS POWER SPECTRUM, TRANSFER FUNCTION and COHERENCE 
FUNCTION any dependencies existing between two signals transmitted 
at the same time. 
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DATA PROCESSING IN USING A PULSE HEIGHT ANALYZER 
The data processing equipment is shown in the block diagram 
of Fig. 7. 
PULSE HEIGHT ANALYZER 
ANALOG MAGNETIC i 
GJ TAPE PUNCHTAPE RECORDER 
o 
o.FILTER b. 1,5 V DC-BASE c .DC-AMPlIFIER 
Abb. 7: BLOCK DIAGRAM 
The s ignals ( ~ 1 volt) taken from the magnetic tape had. first of 
al l . to be passed through a f il ter. where disturbance f requencies 
f > 3 Hz were filtered off and 10ngperi odic variati ons (DC-component 
of the signal) were supp ressed. 
As the 400-channe1 PULSE HEIGHT ANALYZER produced by FRIESEKE and 
HOEPFNER could be fully modulated only with the vo1tages of one sign 
(0 down to 20 V DC). it was necessary to provide. on the one hand. 
the signal with a base voltage (from a battery) and . on the other 
hand. t o have the analyzer preceded by a DC amp l ifi er. 
A CHOPPER was incorporated in the analyzer itself ~Ihich chopped the 
respective signal with a frequency of 20 kilocycles. These voltage 
va1ues of f:, t = 50 liS durati on were offered . accordi ng t o thei r 
amount. to the correspond ing channel of the classificat ion uni t 
(- 20 V = 400 channel) and there summed up through th e counti ng 
du ration. 
The counting process could be observed on a scope du ring the chosen 
durat ion of analysis t, t = 10 minutes. 
In using a DC-source it has been proved that the measuring system 
had a very high degree of li nearity. 
BREAKER INVESTIGATION 
Accordingly 23.7 channel s correspond to a voltage of 0.166 volts 
and the lat t er f igure in its turn to a vel oci ty of 1 m/ s or 1 m WG 
respectively. 
The records of the magnetic tape were treated in such a way tha t . 
alte rnating 10 mi nutes of mea su ring time and 20 mi nutes inte rval. 
a histogram was ob ta ined every half hour. An examp le of a sequence 
of hi s tograms is pl ot ted on Fig . 8. 
For t he fur t her t reatment . the contents reg istered by the different 
channels of the cl ass i f i cation un i t were t r ansmitted through perfora ted 
tapes. 
By the use of a comput ing program the s t at istical f i gures MEAN. MEAN 
DEVIAT ION. STANDARD DEVIATION a.o. have been determi ned for the 
i nvestigated t ime f unctions. 
DATA PROCESSING IN US ING A FOURIER ANALYZER 
Spectr um analysi S is one of the most used me t hods . but it has t he 
disadvantage to consume a long compute r time. That i s why a HEWLETT 
PACKARD FOURIER ANALYZER worki ng on the COOLEY-TUKEY-ALGORITHM (Fast 
Fourier Transfo rm) was used. 
There is no su ffi cient space left here t o deal with the basica l 
mathemati cs of spect rum an al ysis ; the spect rum f un ct i ons and the 
accuracy of the equipment are . however. commented on i n detai l by 
BOSCH ING (1974). as regards t hese measurements . 
In using a Fou rier ana lyzer it \~as possi ble to process s imul taneously 
two signals transmitted from t he measuring devices . 
As i t was one of the obj ects of the study under con si derati on to 
estab l ish the re lat ions be tween orbi tal velocities and wave profile 
da t a in addition to power spectra (energy spectra ) . Cross Power 
Spect ra. Transfer func t ions and Coherence f unct ions of the signal s 
transmit ted by the wave meters and the cu rrent meters were plotted 
do ~m . 
An example is shown in Fig . 9. 
Fo r an alyses of sea motion it i s sufficient according to KA~'PHUIS 
( 1969) to take in t o acount pro ces ses with pe r i ods T > 0.5 s. 
In the presen t case a maximum frequency of 3.125 cps. corresponding 
to a minimum peri od of T ' n = 0.32 s < 0.5 s was pres upposed owi ng to 
the stepped adj ust ing raWges at the Analog - t o-Digital Converter (ADC) 
of the Fourier Anal yzer. 
A minimum frequency equal to the NYQUIUST frequency was chosen so tha t 
the ALIAS error just missed t o occur and the sample interval f:, t had 
the mini mum amount possible for the chosen input val ues. 
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F = F = _1_ 
max N 2 t::. t 
t t = ~ = 0,16 s 

max 

The exis t ing stora ~e capacity fo r the computing programme, carried 
out with 2 an alo g signals, being 16 K, it was pos sible to chose a 
block size of max. N = 512 so that for t he avai lable f requen cy poi nt 
set N/2 t he corresponding frequency dis t ance was 
F 
Af = W = ~ = 0,012207 Hz 
The dura t ion of mea surement is also dependent on the block size 

and t he maxi mum frequency and , for the ti me be ing, it is 

N 512 81,92 sTR =~ 2 • 3.125 
ma x 
A measuring duration \~it h i n the l imits 10 min. !O TR ~ 20 mi n. 
is however to be considered as the optimum one for 
the analysis of sea ~/aves, as, on t he one hand, for sllch a period 
a Fourier analysis should be of sufficien t accuracy, and on t he 
other hand, the sea motion shoul d be stationary enough. Ten 
successive time series of T ~ = 81, 92 s were, therefore, analyzed 
fo r each spect rum and taken the average value, t he res ulting t ime 
of me asurement was: 
TR 10· 81,92 s = 819, 2 s 
RESULTS 
A grea t number of signal evaluati ons have been made in using the 
explained ana lyzing me thods , of ~Ihich onl y some few samples can be 
rep rod uced he re . 
A discussion of the complete results of t hese measurements is 

undertaken by BOSCHING (1974) . 

BREAKER INVESTIGATION 
SOME RES ULTS OF THE PULSE HE IGHT AtJALYS IS: 
The pulse height ana lysis of the transmit te r outputs resulted i n a 
number of histograms , each of wh ich rep resen ting a 10 minutes rea l 
t ime measuring peri od. 
They were used to find the standard deviations (J for the detenni na ti on 
of t he characteris ti c ~Iave heights . For the measur ing position 85 m 
and 100 m,the characteri stic \~a ve heights H = 4 (J have been plotted 
in the l ower pa rt of Fig. 10 on the left . 010 
The me an record water depths and th e net currents are represented by 
the mean values of t he histograms . As, however, for t hese val ues the 
longperiodi c varia tions (DC com ponen t of t he signal s) are of importance , 
the respecti ve fi lter had to be removed . The mean record water depths z3 
are t o be foun d in the uppe r part of Fig. 10 to gether with t he reco rds 
of a t id al gauge. The l ower pa rt of Fig . 10 on the r ight contai ns the 
magnit udes lUres I of the net currents as \~e 11 as the co as t no rma1 and 
paral lel components un and up ' 
sm1E RESULTS OF THE FOUR IE R ANALYSIS: 
A number of pl ots ~Iere obtained as a resu lt of t he FOURIER 

Analysis, for whi ch Fi g. 9 shows an examp le. 

The variati on of t he energy spect ra during the invest iga tion 

period i s shown in Fig. 11. 

The foll owing st an da rdization is used to faci l i t ate the comparison 

of the spectra Gnn (f ) : 

b Gnn (f) df 
Nonnali zed Energy Spect rum G'nn (f) 12 (J 
n 
The areas below the spectra have thus in any case the va lue 1. As 
an exampl e for the synch ronous process in g of 2 transmi tter s i gnals , 
Fig . 12 contains the evaluations for the t ransfer functions and 
coherence fu nctions between the signa l s of the wave gauge n ( t ) and 
the signals of the 2-component current meter U (t ) and u (t).
x y 
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